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Hale's Fira Fighters on the Pike EDUCATION A L D I R E CTO RYSUNSHINE COLUMN
have won the hearts of the people,
and justly so. It is upon the stead

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION OF INTER
NATIONAL SUNSHINE SOCIETY.

Mbs. J. M. Ransikr, State President.Hen
dersonvllle, N. C.

HRS. RANSIER'S LETTER.

Littleton Female College
This institution with a patronage of more than 200 pupils from five different

States, covering an area of 1,000 miles in diameter, desires immediate corres-

pondence with any young, iady who wishes to go off to school. A postal card

or letter will bring immediate reply and interesting information.

The 23d Annual Session will begin on Wednesday, September 14, 1904.

J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

fastness and bravery of the fireman
that our lives are so dependent rin
time of fire in our cities.

Lesson deep , and permanent are
taught by their exhibit. A lady said :

"If nothing else, this exhibition has
taught me a lesson in self-contr- ol. I
shall never lose control of myself in
time of fire for I can now see how
much a person would hinder the fire-

men's work rescueing, by getting ex-

cited and making a fuss."
Hale's begin the performance

by a parade, in which Rosie Pansy,
George and Minnie, the little Shet-

land ponies draw a little fire engine
which weighs 1,800 pounds. Then
the big engine and hose carts, drawn
by great intelligent sorrel and white
horses. Mr. Hale, too the fire chief

is in the parade. He is a typical
American, alert, resourceful, master-
ful. After the parade there are ex-

hibitions of rapid hitching, which
seems an Arabian Night's perform-
ance, the enchanted harness simply
falling on the horses and buckling
and fastening itself. An arch is fired
and the intelligent horses run direct-
ly through the. flames.

There is expert placing of ladders
from the ground to the sixth story
of a building and from the roof fire-
men descend a rope? although de
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Barkers Normal College ana Um0on,N6
Business Universit.il : : : : : TfTno'i.' '

The Place to Get an Education at Cost I

This Is one of the best schools In, North Carolina. Healthy location, commodious
School Buildings, strong Faculty excellent water; board at College Home for teachers
and students reasonable. The Primary, Preparatory, 'Colleglate,.Muslc and Business
College Departments will open August S3, 1904.

Walter W. Colson, Superintendent. James H. Bukch, Principal.
Yaheb E. J. Bbitt, Uh'm Board Trustees. W. H. Humphrey, Sec. Bd. Trustees.

Prepares for College and Business. No b e tt er Business
Course In the State. Exceptional advantages in Music, Art,
TSincntion-Teleeranh- v. El e grant New Brick Building. Library.BUDDE'S

n tips Moral snrroundiners un
surpassed. Open to Boys and (fTz W IS" IS" LX Girls. Faculty of twelve.
Rates low. "Clubs" for boys. VFUuwlkiU Four hundred and sixty-nin- e

sivennM.year m.fiftrfl? rnues.and AOik Y"IYou are doing a great work-llt- lle short of IW Umm UUU
wonderful. I do not know of any school thas has given me more joy than yours. Gov.

scend isn't exactly the word, for they
go so fast that you don't see the
rope; they seem to just spring into

And Business College. For catalogue, address

the air and shoot through space, REV. J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal,
Bute's Creek, Harnett .Co.. N. C.sometimes feet first, then head firsts

in a way that quite takes your own
breath away while watching them.

In fact, the thirty-tw- o firemen con
nected with this exhibit do such won : : NEW 5ERN MILITARY ACADEMY : :

NEW BERN, N. 6.
Largest and best equipped Boarding school in Eastern Carolina. Several thou-

sand dollars being spent In buildings and equipments. Electric Lights. Bath
Booms, Water-Work-s, Foot-bal- l, Boat Racing, Base-bal-l. Faculty of nineteen
Specialists (Including lecture faculty.)

derful things that it is hard for the
uninitiated to comprehend it all.

The crowning feature is when a six
story house takes fire. Of course
it doesn't really burn. It is lights,
smoke and noise that make it appear
to burn, but the light is like flame

Another Attraction on the St. Louis

Pike.

Dear Sunsliiners: I am going to
tell you about one more attraction
on the Pike, because it is such a
sunshiny one. True Sunshiners are
the firemen and it is about Hale's
Fire Fighters that I am going to
tell you. Then if you want to know
more about the Pike you must be
ready to go with me and see for
yourself.

r

Have you ever read Jo Lincoln's
poem about Fireman O'Rafferty?
Here it is:

TA cloud of cinder-dotte- d smoke,
whose billows rise and swell.

Thrust through by seething swords
of flame that roar like blasts
from hell;

A floor whose charring timbers groan
. and creak beneath the tread,

With starting planks that, gaping,
show long lines of sullen red;

Great, hissing, scalding jets of steam
that, lifting now, disclose,

A crouching figure gripping tight the
nozzel of a hose

The dripping, rubber-coate- d form,'
scarce seen amid the murk,

Of Fireman Mike O'Rafferty attend-
ing to his work.

' "Pressed close against the blistered
floor he strives the fire to drown.

And slowly, surely, steadfastly, he
; fights the demon down;
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And then he seeks the window-fram- e,

all sashless, blank and bare,
And wipes his plucky Irish face and

gasps a bit for air;
Then standing on the slimy ledge, as

narrow as his feet,
He hums a tune, and looks straight

down six stories to the street;
Far, far below he sees the crowd's

pale faces flush and fade,
But Fireman Mike (yRafferty can't

stop to be afraid.

"Sometimes he climbs long ladders,
through a fiery, burning rain

To reach a pallad face that glares be-

hind a crackling pane ;
Sometimes he feels his foothold shake

with giddy swing and sway,
And barely leaps to safety as the

crashing roof gives way;
Sometimes penned in and stifling

fast, he waits, with courage
grim,

And hears the willing axes ply that
strive to rescue him;

But some time, somewhere, some-
how, help may come a bit too
late

For Fireman Mike O'Rafferty of En-
gine Twenty-eigh- t.

"And then the morning paper may
have half a column filled

With, Tire at Bullion's Warehouse,'
and the line, 'A Fireman Killed ;'
Killed;"

And, in a neat, cheap tenement, a
wife may mourn her dead,

And all the small O'Rafferty's. go
fatherless to bed.

And hell not be a hero, for, you see
he didn't fall

On some blood-spattere- d battlefield,
slain by a rifle ball ;

But, maybe, on the other side, on
God's roll of fame

Plain Fireman Mike O'Rafferty '11
be counted just the same."

and the noise of the crackling and
falling timbers are very real, and 6flR0LINfl BUSINESS COLLEGE, new bern. n. c.

Every graduate holding a position. Positions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid.
Large and loyal student body our best advertisement. Special Rates for July.

Write at once for beautifully illustrated catalogue.
S. J. HOLLADAY, President.
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The Seventy-firs-t Session will begin Aug. 81. Fif-
teen independent "Schools," embracing Science.Language, Mathematics. Philosophy, Bible, Law,
Medicine, Pedagogy, Chemical and Physical Lab-
oratories. 16.00U Volumes in Library.

The Gymnasium is one of the most
well appointed in the country. ant

baths. Expenses very

the audience cheer and yell as the
brave firemen swing out on the ropes
from the top of the burning building,
swing in at the fifth, the fourth and
every floor, and rescue the people who
are wildly screaming for help from
the windows of the flame enwrapped
and doomed structure. The last one
is saved just as the roof falls with
a crash inside.

This is done by ingenious devices
of hinged parts that fall from sight,
but are later restored for another
performance. Other shows may dis-
play feats of daring and athletic
power; skill of markmanship ; dis-
plays for amusement or as portrayals
of destruction to the enemy in the
red carnage of war, but how much
nobler to save life than destroy!
How much more elevating" to char-
acter to witness bravery and skill dis-
played in the rescuing of human-
ity than in its destruction ! A man's
skill used for selfish aims is worthy
of less applause than a man's used
with forgetfulness of self as well as
danger to his own life. A man sav-
ing life deserves a crown of laurel
more than one who destroys his fello-

w-man. The brave fireman will re-
main honorable heroes of our
thoughts and there is scarcely a
mother who witnesses the rescuring
of the baby, as portrayed in the mov-
ing picture part of the program, but
that will, as she tucks her own little
one to rest at night, waft a prayer
heavenward saying from the depths
of her heart: "God kaep and bless
our own brave firemen and their own
wives and little ones."

Address President C. E. TAYLOR.

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
(Established 1898.)

, next Session Opens September 7, 1904
Your Attention Is Called to the Following Points :

n'f?lPp,et? E9ulPmontm v.11 deludes a library unsurpassed In the SouthernStates, chemical and physical laboratories ; large and comfortable dormitories fur-nished with modern conveniences ; gymnasium supplied with the wMuwi.swimming pool, shower baths and bowling alley.
ePerlenced teachers, and Increasing 'with the

ChemSl&b!tl,l, Greek' FrCnCh' GermaD Mathemauc., physics,
4. The location is healthful and the water perfectly pure.
6. In six years two hundred students have been prepared for college.
iiTlitrm8 areil?0 lows to Place these advantages within the reach of studentsof means. For catalogue and views, address

J, P. BIVIN8, Headmaiter, Darham, N. P.
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